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Tepato Systems offers software consulting services to help small
business owners and non-profit groups.
If you want to make better business decisions, software and other
technology tools should be key parts of your business strategy.
This newsletter has articles with hardware tips.

Useful Gadget - Plug in USB Charger - PC World
Charge All of Your USB Devices With a Wall Outlet
If you have multiple devices which came with a USB charger cord, it
can be a hassle to always keep your PC running in order to charge
them. This simple and inexpensive device is made to plug into a wall
outlet. You can plug two USB charger cords into it and charge two
devices at once - without your PC.

(Scroll down to the second part of the article)
USB Charging Device

What the Heck are All of Those Crazy Outlets on My PC? - PC World
Caution - Hardware Geeks May Like This One
If you have no idea what all of those different plug receptacles on the
back of your PC/laptop are actually used for, this article gives a good
overview, complete with pictures. Personally I had no idea there were so
many types of USB ports, so go figure.
Computer Ports 101

Help with your data or with your company's website is just a
phone call away... contact Tepato Systems for a free initial
assessment of your needs.
email: crt@tepatosystems.com
phone: 248-225-2915
web: http://tepatosystems.com
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